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I. NATUREOF PETITION
Petitionersseekan orderby the Commission
to set asidethe PostalService's
decisionto closethe UkiahMainPostOffice,Ukiah,California
and consolidate
it into
anotherpostalfacility.The actionsof the PostalServiceregardingthe UkiahMainPost
Officeconstituteviolationsof 39 USC404(a),39 CFR241.3,the Freedomof
L

Information
Act (5 USC552),and USPSFacilities
Environmental
GuideHandbookRE6.
The PostalServicedecisionis arbitrary,
capricious,
an abuseof discretion,
not in
accordancewith law,withoutobservanceof procedurerequiredby law,and
unsupported
by substantial
evidenceon the record.
II. STATEMENT
OF FACTS
The UkiahMainPostOffice,224 OakStreet,Ukiah,is PostalServicepropertyand
hasbeena centerpiece
of the city'sdowntownsinceit was openedin 1937. lt has
approximately
1500postofficeboxesand receivesheavycustomertraffic,muchof it
walk-insfromthe surrounding
commercial
and residential
areas.
A. Denialof PublicInformation
ln early2011,it becameknownin Ukiahthatthe PostalServicewas planning
closureof the UkiahMainPostOffice.On January31,2011,Petitioner
Sweeneymade
a Freedomof Information
Act requestto the PostalServicefor the feasibilitystudy,
buildingsurvey,preliminary
budgetandotherwritingspertaining
to the proposed
closure.On February17,2011,PostalServiceFacilities
ManagerJamesBarnett
deniedthe FOIArequestfor all significant
documents
on the groundsthattheywere
exemptfromdisclosure
as internaldeliberative
documents.On February23,2011,
Sweeneyappealedthe denialof the FOIArequestto PostalServiceGeneralCounsel
MaryAnneGibbons[Exhibit1]. Theappealwasdeniedon March25,2011[Exhibit2].
Responding
to publicconcern,Congressman
MikeThompsonwroteto the
Postmaster
Generalon February2,2011,requesting
a copyof the assessment
study
on the closureandthe financialanalysis[Exhibit3]. The PostalServicedeniedhis
requestin a letterdatedFebruary15,2011[Exhibit4].

On March9,2011,the Cityof Ukiahsenta letterto the PostalService[Exhibit5]
repeating
an earlierrequestfor the buildingsurveyand askingfor permission
to conduct
an independent
appraisalof the conditionof the MainPostOffice. The PostalService
deniedtheserequestsin a letterdatedMarch23,2011[ExhibitG].
The Countyof Mendocino
Boardof Supervisors
demandedopennessin theirletter
datedMarch22,2011[Exhibit7] askingthe PostalServiceto releaseall information
pertaining
to the proposedclosureandto allowthe Cityof Ukiahto surveythe building.
Thisrequest,likeall the others,was refused.
B. Closurerecommendation
announced
On February23, 2011,representatives
of the PostalServicehand-delivered
a letter
[Exhibit8]to UkiahMayorMariRodin,at a meetingwithcityofficialsand concerned
citizens,formallystatinga determination
to "relocatethe retailservicescurrentlylocated
at224 NorthOakStreetto ourfacilitylocatedaL671OrchardAvenue."lt was explained
by the PostalServicerepresentatives
thatthismeantthe UkiahMainPostOffice
buildingwouldbe closedandsold.
Thefacilityat6Tl OrchardAvenue(hereinafter,
"OrchardAvenuePostOffice"),
referredto in the letter,was builtby the PostalServicein 1998. lt is locatedat the
easternedgeof the Cityof Ukiahand is 0.9 milesby roadfromthe UkiahMainPost
Office. The OrchardAvenuePostOfficehas two smallcustomerservicecountersand
acceptsbulkmailingsand bulkmailingpayments,
dispensesgeneraldeliverymailto
parcelsto customers,
customers,
dispensesundelivered
and providescustomerlock
box servicesfor off-sitelocations. The OrchardAvenuePostOfficeis the operations
basefor routedeliveryin the greaterUkiahareaanddistributes
mailtoand receives
postalfacilities,
mailfromsurrounding
including
the UkiahMainPostOffice.lt has no
subsidiary
relationship
to the UkiahMainPostOffice;in fact,the officeof the Postal
Serviceofficialin chargeof bothfacilities(sometimes
designated
the "Officer-in-Charge"
and sometimes"Postmaster")
is locatedat the OrchardAvenuePostOffice.

At the meetingwithlocalofficialsandcitizenson February23,2011,the Postal
Servicerepresentatives
handedovera partialpage[Exhibit9] entitled"UkiahPost
Office"thatpurported
to summarize
financialprojections
whichjustifiedthe closure
"USPSJustification"].
Throughout
the followingthreemonthsof intense
[hereinafter,
controversy,
thispartialpagecomprised
all the significant
information
thatthe Postal
Servicewas willingto provideaboutthe allegedeconomics
of the proposedclosureand
the analysisthatjustifiedthe decision.
The "USPSJustification"
pageadmitsa projected
costof $360,000to remodelthe
OrchardAvenuePostOfficeto replacethe MainPostOffice,in orderto add a parking
lot,customercounter,thousands
of postofficeboxes,and otherchanges.Petitioners
believethiscostexceedsthe presentvalueof any savings,onceall financial
considerations
includinglossof businessare accounted
for.
Annualsavinqsfromclosureof $186,921in fourcategories
wereclaimedin the
"USPSJustification,"
butthesesavingshavebeenvigorously
challenged
by Petitioners
and others.In the faceof persistent
questions,
the PostalServicehas repeatedly
refusedto provideanswersor additional
information.Forexample,the largestsingle
costsavings,$81,719peryearfor eliminating
a clerk,seemederroneoussincethe
PostalServicewas simultaneously
sayingthat no personnel
wouldbe laidoff as a result
of the decision.The secondlargestsavings,$73,392for "buildingmaintenance
labor,"
is knownto be greatlyexaggerated
sincethe samemaintenance
employeealsotakes
care of the OrchardAvenuePostOfficeand customerlockboxeson the carrierroutes.
C. Publicprocessof 39 CFR241.3isnored
The PostalServicerefusesto recognizethatthe closureof UkiahMainPostOffice
mustbe carriedout in compliance
with39 CFR 241.3becauseit entailsthe physical
abandonment
of the74-year-old
MainPostOfficeat224 N. OakStreetandthe
consolidation
of its functionsintothe OrchardAvenuePostOffice.Whilethe Postal
Servicehas beenwillingto providepublicnoticeandopportunity
for publiccomment,it
hasfailedto respectthe essentialpublicrightsunder39 CFR241.3for a writtenclosure

proposaljustified
underfivecriteria;a completeindexedpublicrecordavailable
for
inspection;
a PostalServiceanalysisof publiccomments;
a decisionwithwritten
findingssupportedby the record;and notification
of rightof appealto the Postal
Regulatory
Commission.
To avoidtheseinconvenient
publicrights,the PostalServicemaintains
thatthe
cfosureis onlya "relocation"
governedby 39 CFR241.4,meaningthatthe Postal
Servicemustallowthe pubicto speak.Thisofferto allowthe publicto speakis
meaningless
becausethe PostalServicehas no obligation
to listento whatis said,let
questions
aloneanswerany important
thatmightcastintodoubtthe wisdomof the
undertaking.
The languageandcontextof 39 CFR241.4clearlyshowthat it is intended
to applyto situations
wherean existingpostofficeis too smallor othenryise
unsatisfactory
and mustbe movedto a newlocation.Thatis notthe casein Ukiah,
wherethe MainPostOfficeis unchallenged
as havingan excellentlocationandthe
consolidation
intothe OrchardAvenuePostOfficeis proposedonlyfor allegedand
substantial
economicreasons.
D. Historiceliqibilitv
certified
On April8,2011,Congressman
MikeThompsonfonrardeda completed
nomination
of the UkiahMainPostOfficefor listingon the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlacesto
the PostalServiceandthe California
StateOfficeof HistoricPreservation.
On May4,
2011,the CaliforniaStateOfficeof HistoricPreservation
certifiedand supportedthe
nomination
andfonrardedit to the PostalService[Exhibit10].
E. Publicoutcry
On April21,2011,PostalServicerepresentatives
appearedat a specialUkiahCity
Councilmeetingand publichearingon the proposedclosure,attendingby
approximately
300 peopleand broadcastliveon television
throughout
the area. The
PostalServicepresentedno specificsbeyondwhatwas originally
disclosedon February

23,2011in the USPSJustification
page. Sixtymembersof the publicspoke,andevery
one of themopposedthe closure.Hoursof detailedtestimony
weregivenon the
adverseenvironmental,
economic,
convenience,
culturaland historicpreservation
impactsof the proposedclosure. Eachof the PostalService'sallegedcostsavings
fromclosurewas challenged
on factualgrounds,andexplanations
wereaskedof the
PostalServicerepresentatives,
but no newanswersweregiven.The Savethe Ukiah
presented
PostOfficeCommittee
5,000petitionsignatures
opposingthe closureand
consolidation
of the UkiahMainPostOffice.
Vigorouseffortscontinued
to persuadethe PostalServiceto engagewiththe
community
andto openits recordsso the logicof the decisioncouldbe examined.For
example,MichaelE. Sweeneywroteon April23,2011to the PostalServiceGeneral
Counselitemizing
violations
of federallawconcerning
the proposedclosure[Exhibit11].
F. Decision
announced
All publicentreaties
wereunavailing,
and on June20,2011,the PostalServicesent
a terseletter[Exhibit12lto the Cityof Ukiahstatingthatthe recommendation
to
"relocate"
hadalreadybeenapprovedby the PostalServiceVice President
for Facilities,
but thatan appealcouldbe madeto the samepersonwithinthe following15 days. A
"Noticeto Customers"
withthe samedateand information
was postedin the lobbyof
the MainPostOffice.
Althoughthe Ukiahcommunity
disagrees
withthe PostalServiceregarding
the
appealprocedure
thatappliesto thisdecision,at leastfourappealsweremade,by the
Cityof Ukiah[Exhibit13],Countyof Mendocino,
SaveUkiahPostOfficeCommittee,
and MichaelE. Sweeney.The appealsweren'tmadein the expectation
that Postal
Servicemanagement
will be any moreresponsive
thanin the past,but ratherfor the
purposeof demonstrating
thatall possibleadministrative
remedieshavebeen
exhausted.To date,no responseto the appealshasbeenreceived.

III.ARGUMENT
Likethe Commission,
Petitioners
are keenlyawareof the direfinancialpressurethat
the PostalServicefeelsat the nationallevel.Thispressurehas beenpasseddownward
to districtmanagerswho mustquicklyidentifylargesavingsthrougha substantial
reductionin postalfacilities.
Thesecircumstances
almostguarantee
thatsome
mistakeswillbe made,andthatundueharmwill be causedto certaincommunities
while
the PostalServicessaveslittleor nothing.
The onlyprotection
againstfaultydecisionsis opendisclosure
of information
andthe
requirement
thatthe PostalServicejustifydecisionsbasedon substantial
information
in
the record.Theserequirements
existin 39 CFR241.3.The PostalService,in its
Motionfor Dismissal,
asksthe Commission
to findtechnicalities
to denyjurisdiction.
A. 39 CFR241.3applies,
not39 CFR241.4
As discussed
earlier,the decisionis a de factoclosureof a facilitythatthe Postal
Servicehas operatedin downtownUkiahfor the past74 years. The substitutefacilityis
far fromthe downtownat the extremeedgeof the Cityof Ukiah. A moveof sucha
distanceout of the commercial
centerof the community
fundamentally
changesthe
levelof convenience
and serviceprovidedby the postoffice,as explainedin greatdetail
at the publicmeetingApril21,2011. Forexample,the postofficewillceaseto be a
walkingdestination
andwillbecomeonlyaccessible
in a practicalsenseby automobile.
Manycustomers
willgiveup theirpostofficebox rentalsandceaseusingthe Postal
Servicefor parcelmailingsbecauseof the lossof proximity.Thusthe existingpost
officeis not simplybeing"relocated,"
buteliminated
witha substitute
thathas
significantly
lesserabilityto fulfillthe PostalService'smission.
Sincethe substitute
is an existingfacility(theOrchardAvenuePostOffice),the
decisionconstitutes
a "consolidation
withanotherpostoffice"under39 CFR 241.3(a).
The arcanedebateoverthe precisedefinitions
of "postoffice,""station,"
and "branch,"
or the factthatthe PostalServicechoosesto callthe OrchardAvenuePostOfficean

"annex,"doesn'talterthe realitythatthe OrchardAvenuePostOfficeprovidessome
retailservices,is the operational,
processing
anddeliverybasefor the greaterUkiah
area,and hasno subsidiary
relationship
to the UkiahMainPostOffice(it wouldbe more
realisticto callthe UkiahMainPostOfficea stationof the OrchardAvenuePostOffice.)
Perhapsunwittingly,
the PostalServicehas createdtwo "postoffices"in the Cityof
Ukiah,and if it wantsto closeone and moveits functionsto the other,it mustobeythe
regulations
for "consolidation.
"
Theprimafaciemotivefor denyingthe applicability
of 39 CFR241.3is avoidance
of
the dutyto the performan objectiveanalysis,makewrittenfindings,disclosethe factsto
the public,andjustifythe decisionby substantial
evidencein the publicrecord.
As the Commission
hasstated,"Currently
the PostalServicedoesnot adequately
reflectpotentialrevenuedeclinesandoperational
expensesthatmayresultfromclosing
a postoffice."[DocketNo.N2009-1,
p.21. The Ukiahcommunity
believes
this
observation
appliesexactlyto the Ukiahdecisionanddue processrequiresfull
disclosureof the relevantfacts. The PostalService'srepeatedrefusalto respectthese
rightsis not in accordance
withlawandthe decisionwas madewithoutobservance
of
procedure
requiredby lawand is unsupported
by substantial
evidenceon the record.
B. Cumulative
denialof Freedomof Information
constitutes
abuseof discretion
Whilethe Commission
has no specialauthorityto enforcethe Freedomof
lnformation
Act, it shouldevaluatethe cumulative
impactof the PostalService'ssecrecy
on the properexerciseof the PostalSeryice'sauthorityunder39 USC404(aX3).
In the courseof the multipleFOIArequestandappeals,the PostalServiceadmitted
to the existenceof the followingdocuments:
o "FacilityOptimization
Study,"9 pages,November15,2010,"presenting
the
PostalService'sUkiahCalifornia
facilitiesand revenuefigures,recommended
actions,estimatedcosts,facilityimpacts,reasonsfor eliminating
alternatives,
and proposedimplementation
schedule."

"HVAC,Electrical
& RoofReplacement
survey,studyand preliminary
Design
and Construction
BudgetCostEstimate,"
43 pages,March26,2010,
"developed
by outsideconsultants."
"Justification
Expenditure,"
5 pages,June 11,2010,"forHVACupgrades,
electrical
and lightingupgrades,
and newfire alarmsysteminstalled."
"Facilities
optimization
Briefingsheet,1 page,January28,2011,"describing
proposedprojectscope,projectobjectives,and a financial
background,
summary."
[SeeExhibit2]
Scrutinyof thesedocuments
wouldgivethe Ukiahcommunity
an opportunity
to
correctany factualerrorsin the PostalServiceanalysis,to identifyissuesor
considerations
that havebeenoverlooked,and to proposecreativeor cooperative
solutionsthatmightalterthe decision.Thesedocuments
mustcontainsomeof the
analysisandfindingsmandatedby 39 CFR241.3.
Whiledisclosure
mightcausesomeembarrassment
to district-level
Postal
Serviceofficials,it wouldunquestionably
conformwith the officialPostalServicepolicy
on Freedomof Information.
As the Cityof Ukiahquotedthe PostalServiceitselfin its
March9,2011letter:
"lt is the policyof the PostalServiceto makeits officialrecordsavailableto the
publicto the maximumextentconsistent
withthe publicinterest.Thispolicy
requiresa practiceof fulldisclosure
subjectonlyto the specificexemptions
requiredor authorized
by law." [39 CFR 205.2(a)]
Althoughnot requiredto do so, the PostalServicechoseto invokeexemptions
process"and"goodbusinesspractice."Theseexcuseworeverythin
for "deliberative
whenthe Cityaskedfor permission
to performits own buildingsurveyto assessthe
needsof the MainPostOffice. Thenthe denialwas moreblunt:"ThePostalServiceis
not requiredto allowlocalgovernmentofficialsto comein an inspectPostalService

premisesto substantiate
coststo our repairs."[Exhibit6], UjwalalTamaskar,USPS,to
MayorMariRodin,March23,20111.
No "goodbusinesspractice"existsto justifykeepingthesedocumentssecretand
process"was clearlyoverby February,2011.
The obviouspurposeof
the "deliberative
the PostalService'spatternand practiceof secrecyis to crippleand discourage
to the imperious
decisionthathadalreadybeenmadeby the districtofficials.
opposition
anddenialof due process.
Thisconstitutes
abuseof discretion
IV.REMEDYREQUESTED
requestthatthe Commission
set asidethe decisionof the PostalService
Petitioners
the UkiahMainPostOfficeandto furtherinstructthe Postal
to closeand consolidate
as theypertainto potentialclosureand
Serviceto complywithlawsand regulations
of thisfacility.
consolidation
furtherrequestthat the Commissionadvisethe PostalServicethatthe
Petitioners
to potentialclosureand
studiesand budgetspertaining
of assessments,
fulldisclosure
are essentialto allowthe publicto helpthe PostalServicemakethe
consolidation
correctfacilitydecisions,and that statutoryexemptionsfromdisclosureshouldnot be
processfrompublicscrutiny.
invokedmerelyto hidethe decision-making
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Subscription
I certifyunderpenaltyof perjurythat I havereadthe foregoingComplaint;I knowthe
contentsthereof;thatto the bestof my knowledge,information
and beliefevery
statementcontainedin the documentis true and no suchstatementsare misleading;
and that suchdocumentis notfiledfor purposes

MichaelE. Sweeney
Subscription
I certifyunderpenaltyof perjurythat I havereadthe foregongComplaint;I knowthe
contentsthereof;that the Complainthas beensubscribedand executedin the capacity
specifiedin the documentas representative
of the SaveUkiahPostOfficeCommitteewithfull powerand authorityso to do; thatto the bestof my knowledge,information
and
beliefeverystatementcontainedin the documentis true and no suchstatementsare
misleading;
andthatsuchdocumentis notfiledft
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Mary AnneGibbons
GeneralCounsel
U.S.PostalService
475L'EnfantPlazaSW Room6004
Washington,
DC 20260-1100

P.O.Box 1001
Ukiah,CA 95482
February
23,2011

Faxedto 202-268-6981
RE: Appealof denialof FOIA request
DearMs. Gibbons:
On January31,2011, I made a Freedomof Information Act requestfor four categoriesof
USPSdocuments:
I ' A documentdescribedby a USPS official as "a recentstudy to relocatethe
fUkiah, California] retail operationfrom the downtown location to the annex."
2- A documentdescribedby a USPS official as "a building survey [of Ukiah main
post office] completedby a Mechanical,Electrical and Architectural firm to
addressthe electrical,HVAC and roof replacement."
3. A documentdescribedby a USPS official as "the preliminary budgetcost
estimate"for repairsidentified for the ukiah main post office.
4. Other memoranda,reports,directives,policy statementsor other writings in the
possessionof USPS SanFranciscoDistrict office concerningthe possible
relocationof the ukiah, california retail postal office services.
On February 17,2011, I receiveda letter from Jim Barnett,Manager,Pacific Facilities
service office, usPS, that deniedaccessto all significantdocuments.
I hereby appealthe denial of my requeston the groundsthat exemptions from FOIA are
improperly claimed,that no possibleharm to legitimateUSPS interestscould occur from
release,and that the true and obvious motive for refusalis to obstructpublic review and
commenton the USPS decisionto closethe Ukiah main post office. Any conceivable
value to USPS in concealmentof thesedocumentsis outweighedby the compelling
public interestin disclosure.
I requestthat you direct that all documentsdescribedin my requestare releasedto me.
CertainUSPS officials are seekingto closethe Ukiah main post office. This intention
was formally statedto the City of Ukiah in a letter datedFebruary 23,2011
[attached],

whichwashand-delivered
at a meetingat UkiahCity Hall betweenUSPSrepresentatives
andcity officialsandcommunitymembers.
At themeeting,USPSanalystDianaAlvaradodistributeda one-pagedocument[attached
hereto]whichpurportedto showvariouscostsandbenefitswhich USPSwould rcalizeby
thisclosure.In essence,
this wasa highly selectiveinterpretation
of the information
whichis presumablyaddressed
in the documents
described
in my FOIA request.If the
claimsof exemptionfor'otradesecrets.""intta-asencv
recorcls-"
And"nre-decisional"
mattersmadeby Mr. Barnettin his denialhadan)'merit.thenUSPSshouldhave
refrainedfrom distributingthis documentat theFebruary23. 20l l meeting.
Whatis goingon hereis a disgracefulattemptto allegecertainfinancialfactsto the
affectedpublicwhile cynicallydenyingthepublicthe opportunityto determineif the
allegedfactsarevalid. If the USPStruly standsto benefitfinanciallyfrom Ukiah
closure,it hasno reasonto hideinformation.
Furthermore,
the numberssetforth in Ms. Alvarado'sone-pagesheetstronglysuggest
elrorsin analysisby the USPS.
For example:
1 . Thedocumentclaimsthat the Ukiahpostofficebuildingneeds$780,000in
repairs,but USPScansell it for $600,000.Oneor bothof thesenumbersis wildly
inaccurate.In the depressed
Ukiahrealestatemarket,no 70-year-oldabandoned
postoffice is saleableif it needsanysignificantrepairs,let alone$780,000worth.
2 . Thedocumentclairns$81,719savingsfromdismissal
of onepostalclerk. The
USPSrepresentatives
couldn'toffer a coherentexplanationof why closureof
Ukiahmq1npostoffice wouldberequiredto carryout this reduction,if it is in fact
possible.The mainpostoffice currentlyemploysthreefull-timeclerksandoften
hasadditionalhelp from employees
who arebasedat the annex.
Thedocumentclaimsbuildingmaintenance
laborsavingsof $73,392,which
impliesthatsuchan amountis presentlybeingexpended
on the Ukiahmainpost
office. Thepublic hasseenthe grossneglectof this facility for manyyearsandit
is inconceivable
that anyentity,eventhe federalgovemment,couldspend$73,392
peryearwith so little to showfor it.
4 . Thedocumentclaimsutilitiessavingsof $28,065,which couldbe accurate,
given
thattheneglectof the building'smaintenance
hasincludedfailureto fix thedoorclosingmechanismon the front door,sothatit stayswide open,winterand
summer,drivingup heatingandcoolingbills.
5 . Thedocumentestimates
to remodelthe annexso it canreplace
$360,000expense
thedowntownbuilding. This figurecouldbe accurate.But whatis missingis any
evidenceof consideration
of an alternativestrategy:spendingonly a portionof
that$360,000to pay for the actualrepairneedsof the old building(not the
1

incredible$780,000figure). Thecity andthe communitywouldappreciate
the
opportunityto providethe USPS-free of charge-with an expertrepairbid for
anydeficiencies
in the old building,but theFOIA denialmakesit impossibleto
providethis assistance
because
the buildingsurveyis beingkeptsecret.
Your thoughtfulconsiderationof this requestwould be appreciated.The interestsof the
USPSaren'tservedby allowinglowermanagement
to misuseFOIA exemptions
in order
to preventscrutinyof importantdecisions.

enclosed:

1 . FOIA request,January31,2011,by MichaelE. sweeney,with attachedletter
from Jim D. Barnett,Manager,Southwest
andPacificFacilityServiceOffices,
USPS
2 . Letter,February17,2011,Jim D. Barnettto MichaelE. Sweeney
3 . Letter,February23,201l, Jim D. Barnettto MayorRodin,city of ukiah.
4 . "Ukiah Main Office" informationsheet,distributedby USPSat meeting,February
23,20ll

cc:
Congressman
Mike Thompson
430N. FranklinStreet
Fort Bragg,CA 95437
Mayor Mari Rodin
City of Ukiah
300 SeminaryAvenue
Ukiah.CA 95482
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March25,2011
MichaelE. Sweeney
P. O .B o x 1 0 0 1
Ukiah,CA 95482
Re:

Freedomof Information
Act Appeal11-041

DearMr. Sweeney:
This respondsto your letterdatedFebruary23,2011,whichwas receivedin our office
on February
24,2011. In yourletter,you appealthe partialdenialof yourrequestfor
recordspursuantto the Freedomof Information
Act (FOIA),5 U.S.C.S 552.
l.

Backqround

the following:
By correspondence
datedJanuary31,2011,you requested
a. "A recentstudyto relocatethe [Ukiah,California]retailoperationfrom
the downtownlocationto the annex";
by a Mechanical,
b. "A buildingsurveyof [Ukiahmainpostoffice]completed
to addressthe electrical,
HVACand roof
Electrical,
andArchitecturalfirm
replacement";
in (b)";and
c. "'Thepreliminary
budgetcostestimate'for repairsidentified
policystatements,
or otherwritingsin
reports,directives,
d. Any othermemoranda,
possession
District
the possible
San
Francisco
office
concerning
of
the
USPS
the
postal
officeservices.
relocationof the Ukiah,Californiaretail
By letterdatedFebruary17,2011,the PacificFacilitiesServiceOfficeprovidedyou with
27 pagesof recordmaterial,of which22 pagesof the PostalService'sCommunity
were releasedin theirentirety,and five pagesof the March26,
RelationsRegulations
Design
Survey,Study,and Preliminary
2010,'HVAC,Electrical
& RoofReplacement
The
developed
by outsideconsultants. Postal
BudgetCostEstimate,"
and Construction
Service'sPacificFacilitiesServiceOfficewithheldthe followingrecordsin theirentirety
pursuantto FOIAExemptions
and 5 (5
with39 U.S.C.S a10(c)(2)),
2, 3 (in conjunction

(3),(5)):
u.s.c.ss552(b)(2),

475 L'ENFANTPLAZASW
WAsHrNGroN,DC 20260-1 1 35
WWW.USPSCOM

-2o Forty-three
(43)pagesof the March26,2010studyentitled"HVAC,Electrical&
RoofReplacement
Survey,Study,and Preliminary
Designand Construction
BudgetCost Estimate,"
developedby outsideconsultants.
. Ten (10)pagesof a contractworkorderproposalfor mechanicaland electrical
upgradesto the UkiahMainPostOffice,preparedby outsideconsultants,
dated
proposed
May27,2010,containing
a
scopeof work,budgetcostsummary,and
fee and expenselist.
. Five(5) pagesof a PostalServicedocument,preparedby the PacificFacilities
ServiceOfficeandentitled"Justification
Expenditure,"
datedJune11,2010,for
HVACupgrades,electricaland lightingupgrades,and newfire alarmsystem
installed.
. Nine(9) pagesof a "FacilityOptimization"
studyoverview,datedNovember15,
2010,presenting
the PostalService'sUkiah,Californiafacilitiesand revenue
figures,recommended
actions,estimatedcosts,facilityimpacts,reasonsfor
eliminating
alternatives,
and proposedimplementation
schedule.
. One (1) pageof a PostalService"Facilities
Optimization
BriefingSheet,"dated
proposedprojectscope,project
January28,2011,describing
background,
objectives,
and a financialsummary.
ll.

Analvsis

The FOIAgenerallyrequiresgovernmentagenciesto discloserecordswithintheir
possession.
The FOIAcontainsseveralexemptions,
however,that permitagenciesto
withholdcertainrecords.5 U.S.C.S 552(bX1)-(9).
Aftercarefulreviewand analysis,
this officehas decidedto affirmthe decisionby the PacificFacilitiesServiceOffice
(PFSO)for the reasonsset forthbelow.
Exemption3
FOIAExemption3 providesthat agenciesmay withholdrecordsthat are exemptedfrom
disclosureby anotherstatutethat "(A) requiresthat the mattersbe withheldfrom the
publicin sucha manneras to leaveno discretion
on the issue,or (B)establishes
particular
particularcriteriafor withholding
or refersto
typesof mattersto be withheld."
subjectto the
5 U.S.C.S 552(bX3).Althoughthe U.S.PostalServiceis generally
(c)(2)of section
subsection
requirements
imposed.by
the FOIA,39 U.S.C.S 410(bX1),
provides
(bX1)
"information
of a
doesnot requirethe disclosure
of
410
thatsubsection
commercialnature. . . whetheror not obtainedfrom a personoutsidethe Postal
Service,whichundergoodbusinesspracticewouldnotbe publiclydisclosed."
addresses
the issueof
of 39 U.S.C.S 410(cX2)explicitly
Becausethe plainlanguage
publicdisclosure
as operating
thisstatuteshouldbe construed
of information,
independently
of and as an exemptingstatutewithinthe scopeof Exemption3(B). See
WickwireGavin.P.C.v. U.S.PostalServ.,356 F.3d588,592 (4thCir. 2004)(affirming
that the "goodbusiness"practiceexceptionof 39
the districtcourt'sdetermination
3). Thissection
of FOIAExemption
the secondrequirement
U.S.C.S 410(cX2)satisfies
Act, 39 U.S.C.SS101, €t gg-., (1970),
was enactedas partof the PostalReorganization
executive
branchestablishment
the PostalServiceas an independent
whichestablished
with soundbusiness
and generallydirectedit to conductits operationsin accordance
principles.

-3U.S.PostalServiceregulations
listeightillustrative
categoriesof "information
of a
commercial
nature... whichundergoodbusinesspracticewouldnot be disclosed."39
CFRS 265.6(bX3).For instance,
thisincludesall "[r]ecords
compiledwithinthe Postal
Servicewhichwouldbe of potentialbenefitto personsor firmsin economiccompetition
withthe PostalService."39 CFRS 265.6(b)(3Xvi).
The regulations,
however,
do not
definethe term "commercial."Information
may be consideredcommercial"if it relatesto
commerce,
trade,or profit."McClellan
Ecoloqical
SeepaqeSituation
v. Carlucci,
835
"commercial"
F.2d 1282,1285(gthCir. 1987)(interpreting
as usedin FOIAfee waiver
provision).
Severalcasesin whichcourtshaveupheldPostalServicewithholding
undersection
proprietary
a10@)(2)
haveconcerned
information.
See,e.q.,WickwireGavinv. U.S.
PostalServ.,356 F.3d588 (4th Cn.2004)(spreadsheets
detailingquantityand pricing
informationin a contractbetweenUSPSand a successfulbidderfor a mailingsupplies
c o n t r act);
P i p e r& Ma rb u rvL L Pv.
U.s. PostalSer v.,2001wL214217,at*4-( D.D
5 .c .
Mar.6, 2001)(figuresanddatain a contractbetweenUSPSand DHL);Reidv. U.S.
PostalServ.,No.05-cv-294-DRH,
2006WL 1876682,at.7-8 (S.D.lll.July5, 2000),
modified,
2007WL 3119803(S.D.lll. Oct.24,2007)(information
in USPSmailing
permitsfor a privatemarketingfirm wouldrevealthe firm'sclients,mailingagents,and
chargesby the USPS);AirlinePilotsAss'nInt'lv.U.S.PostalServ.,CivilActionNo,032384,2004WL 5050900(D.D.C.June24, 2004)(information
in deliveryagreements
pricingand rates).
betweenUSPSand FedExincluding
To determine
the scopeof "goodbusinesspractice,"
one looksto the commercialworld,
managementtechniques,
and businesslaw,as well as the standardsof practice
adheredto by largecorporations.Nat'lWesternLife Ins.Co. v. UnitedStates, 512 F.
Supp.454,459(N.D.Tex. 1980).The PostalServicemaywithholdinformation
of a
commercial
natureif largebusinesses
woulddo the same. WickwireGavinv. U.S.
PostalServ.,356 F.3d588 (4thCir.2004). In WickwireGavin,an unsuccessful
bidder
for a contractrequesteda copyof the awardedcontractand otherdocuments.These
documentswere provided,but thirteenpagesof spreadsheets
detailingquantityand
pricinginformation
werewithheld.The courtruledthat the PostalServiceproperlyrelied
on FOIAExemption3 in withholding
the spreadsheets
and rejectedthe requester's
argumentthat the PostalServiceshouldhaveto showthat it mightsuffersome
competitiveharm if the information
becamepublic. ld. at 594-95. Rather,the courtsaid
that competitiveharmmay be one of manyconsiderations
embeddedwithinthe good
businesspracticeexceptionitself. ld. at 595. In general,it is reasonable
to expectthat
a business,whetherit is the submitteror the PostalService,wouldsuffercompetitive
harmif the PostalServicewereto discloseinformation
submittedby its customerswhen
similarinformation
wouldnot be disclosed
by firmsin competition
withthe business.
( E.D.Ya.
Se e .e . q.,We sti n q h o u se
E l e c.Cor p.v. Schlesinqer ,392F.
Supp.1246,1249
1974),affd, 542 F.2d 1190(4thCir. 1976).
The majorityof the documentsthatwerewithheldin theirentiretyby the PFSOwere
properly
withheldpursuantto FOIAExemption
3, in conjunction
with39 U.S.C.S
410(cX2).The March26,2010studyconsistsof commercial
and financialinformation
thatwould,not be releasedby similarbusinesses
as the PostalService,including:
a
proposed
summaryof findings,including
scopeof work,mechanical
and electrical
photographs
evaluations,
blueprintsof buildings
and areacalculations,
of buildingand
equipmentdeficiencies,
recommended
actionsand estimatedcosts,budgetcost
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summaries,
and fee and expenselists. Similarinformation
can be foundin the May27,
proposal.
2010contractworkorder
The remaining
documents
alsoprovidecommercial
proposed
andfinancialinformation
including
estimated
costs,budgetsummaries,
a
facilityinvestmentcostsheet,cosUsavings
for variousactions,proposedprojectscope,
projectobjectives,
and a financialimpactsummary.
Thesedocumentscontainsubstantialinformation
aboutpotentialand estimatedcostsof
workwhichwouldbe put out for bid underpostalprocurement
procedures.The release
of the documentscontaininginformation
relatingto estimatedcosts,proposedbudgets
and specifications
for the potentialwork
wouldhavean adverseeffecton the bidding
processand negotiation
of futurecontracts.Sincereleasingdocumentsunderthe FOIA
requiresthe PostalServiceto releasethemto anyfuturerequester,a potentialbidder
wouldthenhaveaccessto insideinformation
thatcouldtaintthe biddingprocessand
potentially
resultin the PostalServicepaying.more
for a contractthan it othenrvise
would
haveto pay in a competitive
biddingprocess.'Thus,we concludethat it wouldnot be
goodbusinesspracticeto disclosethistypeof commercialinformation
describedabove.
The responsiverecordsalsocontainphotographs
of variousareasof the buildingand
the generalblueprinUlayout.
The PostalServicewill not releaseblueprintsor
architectural
drawingsof the facilitysincereleaseof this typeof recordcouldposea
securityand a commercialriskto the PostalService,enablingmembersof the publicto
potentially
exposedeficiencies
in the PostalService'soperationsand facilitylayouts.
Therefore,thesedocumentsmay alsobe withheldfrom disclosurepursuantto
Exemption
3, in conjunction
with39 U.S.C.$a10(c)(2).In withholding
thesedocuments,
we do not meanto implythatyouwouldengagein anycriminalactivityor usethe
recordsfor an improperpurpose.As notedearlier,when information
is disclosedin
responseto a requestunderthe FOIA,however,it becomespubliclyavailable,and we
mustconsiderthe harmthat may resultfrom generaldisclosure.See Nat'lAssoc.of
RetiredFederalEmployees
v. Horner,879 F.2d873,875(D.C.Cir.1989),cert.denied,
4 9 4 U . S.1 0 7 8(1 9 9 0 ).
We alsodetermine
that39 U.S.C.$ 410(c)(5)
operatesto authorize
thewithholding
of
the requestedrecords.Subsection(c)(5)of section410 permitsthe PostalServiceto
withhold"the reportsand memorandaof consultants
or independent
contractors
except
to the extentthat theywouldbe requiredto be disclosedif preparedwithinthe Postal
Service."Outsideconsultants
wereaskedto assistin preparinga reportfor improving
and upgrading
the Ukiah,California
MainPostOffice.In thissense,theseoutside
companiesare servingin the capacityof consultants
to the agency.As explained
above,the commercialand financialdocumentscontainedin thesereportswouldbe
a10(cX2);
thus,the documents
eligiblefor protection
undersubsection
are accordingly
protection
for
410(cX5)
as
well.
eligible
undersubsection

1Similady,
proposals
contractor
3,
the Department
of Defensemaywithhold
underFOIAExemption
unlesssetforthor incorporated
by referencein a contractenteredintobetweenDODandthe
with10 U.S.C.S 2305(g).Sg.e,,
theproposal,
in conjunction
contractor
thatsubmitted
9.g..,
al*1-2(E.D.N.Y.
WL 1406994,
Chesterfield
Assocs.,Inc.v. U.S.CoastGuard,No.08-CV4674,2009
May19,2009).

-5Exemption4
The financialand commercialinformation
containedwithinthesereportspreparedby
theseoutsideconsultants
may alsobe withheldunderFOIAExemption
4. Exemption
4
permitsagenciesto withhold"tradesecretsand commercialor financialinformation
obtainedfroma personthatis privileged
or confidential."
5 U.S.C.S 552(bX4).
providedto the governmentis
Financiafor commercialinformation
that is voluntarily
"if it is of a kindthatwouldcustomarily
affordedprotectionas "confidential"
information
not be releasedto the publicby the personfromwhom it was obtained."CriticalMass
EnerqyProjectv. NuclearRequlatorv
Comm'n,975 F.2d 871,879(D.C.Cir.1992);see
a l s oM cD o n n eD
llouqlaC
s o rp .v. NASA,180F.3d303,305( D.C.Cir .1999) .
lnformation
that is requiredto be submittedto the government,
on the otherhand,is
releasedunlessit posesa "likelihood
ordinarily
of substantial
harmto the competitive
positionsof the partiesfromwhom it has beenobtained."NationalParks&
Conservation
Ass'nv. Morton,498F.2d765,771(D.C.Cir. 1974).
is
The D.C.Circuithas prescribedan objectivetest in determining
whetherinformation
- "actuallegalauthority,ratherthan parties'beliefsor intentions,
providedvoluntarily
governsjudicialassessments
... if an agencyhas no
of the character
of submissions
authorityto enforcean information
request,submissions
are not mandatory."Ctr.for
AutoSafetyv. Nat'lHighwavTrafficSafetyAdmin.,244 F.3d 144,149(D.C.Cir.2001).
to
The courtin AirlinePilotsAss'n,lnt'lfoundthatthe USPSdid not havelegalauthority
pricingand rateinformation,
including
compelFedExto submitthe redactedinformation,
performance
requirements
and
and obligations,
detailsand specifications,
operational
*5.
generalterms
2004
WL
5050900,
at
and
conditions.
negotiated
as opposedto a
Wherea contractresultsfrom "intensearms-lengthnegotiations,"
(whichusually
government
bid,
the
contract
terms
for
a
competitive
by the
solicitation
provided.
ld. at
to be "voluntarily"
are considered
includepricingand rateinformation)
"3. Cf. ERGTransitSvs.v. Wash.Metro.AreaTransitAuth.,593 F. Supp.2d 249,254in connection
withproposal
submitted
55 (D.D.C.2009)(holdingthatinformation
submitted).Thereis
initiatedby submitterto negotiateexistingcontractwas voluntarily
no indicationof any demandby the PostalServiceof any specifictermsthat had to be
and thus,the PostalServicetakesthe positionthat these
submittedfor consideration,
proposals
and budgetcostestimatesare submitted"on a voluntarybasis"
contractwork
for the purposeof Exemption4.
that is not
may be consideredexemptfrom disclosureif it is information
Information
releasedto the public.CriticalMass,975F.2dat 879;Ctr.for AutoSafety,
customarily
244 F.3dat 147-48;AirlinePilotsAss'n.lnt'|,2004WL 5050900at *5. SeealsoJudicial
that
271, 308(D.D.C.2004)(remarking
Watchv. U.S.Dept.of Eneroy,310 F.Supp.2d
the submitter"has indicatedthat [the requesteddocuments]are not customarily
C o rte zl ll Ser v.Cor p.v. NASA,921F. Supp.8,13 ( D.D.C.
d i s c l o seto
d th e p u b l i c" );
(noting
"unrefutedswornaffidavitsattestto the fact that G & A
1996)
that the submitter's
that is not regularlydisclosedto the public").
rateceilingsare the type of information
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Exemption
protects
proprietary
4 categorically
information
contained
in contract
work
proposals
fromdisclosure
sincethe information
is notcustomarily
released
to thepublic
by private
businesses.
Because
theFOIAdoesnotapplyto private
businesses,
these
companies
arenotrequired
to respond
to requests
frommembers
of thepublicfor
pertaining
information
to whotheycontract
withor whatservices
thattheymayprovide
to theircustomers.
Therefore,
if the PostalServicereleases
contract
workproposals
andotherrecommended
workstudiespursuant
to the FOIA,it willbe releasing
information
thatwouldnotbe likelyto be disclosed
by otherprivatebusinesses.
Thus,
protects
Exemption
4
contract
workproposals
andbudgetcostestimates.
Exemption5
Certaininformation
contained
in therequested
recordsis properly
withheld
underFOIA
permits
Exemption
5. Exemption
"inter-agency
5
agencies
to withhold
or intra-agency
memorandums
or letterswhichwouldnotbe available
by lawto a partyotherthanan
agencyin litigation
withtheagency."5 U.S.C.S 552(bX5).
Generally,
inter-agency
and
generated
intra-agency
recordsaredocuments
by an agencyfor usewithintheagency
permitsagencies
or withintheexecutive
branch.Theexemption
to withhold
records
that
wouldbe privileged
in thecontextof civildiscovery.Nat'lLaborRelations
Bd.v. Sears.
Roebuck
& Co.,421U.S.132,149(1975).
pursuant
Therecords
withheld
to Exemption
5 in thiscaseareprotected
by the
"deliberative
process"
privilege,
privilege
seeid.at 150-52.This
is intended
to protect
processof government
thefreeflowof ideasin thedecision-making
agencies,
by
protecting
internal
documents
thatareboth"predecisional"
and"deliberative."
ld. at
protects
notmerelydocuments,
149-54.Theprivilege
butalsothe integrity
of the
processitselfwheretheexposure
wouldhavean adverse
deliberative
of thatprocess
processof theagency.See,e.s.,Nat'lWildlifeFed'nv. U.S.
affecton thedeliberative
(gthCir.1988)("[T]he
ForestServ.,861F.2d1114,1119
ultimate
objective
of
processof agencies[.]").
Exemption
5 is to safeguard
thedeliberative
lnternal
documents
containing
theopinions,
suggestions,
or recommendations
of
government
areconsidered
to contain"deliberative"
information
withinthe
employees
5. SeeCoastal
StatesGasCorp.v. U.S.Dep'tof Enerqy,
meaning
of FOIAExemption
mayalsobeexemptfrom
information
617F.2d854,866(D.C.Cir.1980).Factual
mandatory
5 if theselection
of thefactsat issuereflects
the
disclosure
underExemption
Fed'n,861F.2dat 1118-19.
mentalprocesses
of agency
employees.
SeeNat'lWildlife
Inc.v. Department
of theAir Force, 575F.2d932,934-35
SeealsoMeadDataCentral,
(D.C.Cir.1978)(costcomparisons,
feasibility
opinions,
andotherdatarelevant
to a
procurement
decision);
Wolfev. Human& HealthServs.,
839F.2d768,776(D.C.Cir.
statusof factualinformation
in proposal
as partof
1988)(enbanc)(revealing
process
"couldchilldiscussions
at a timewhenagency
opinions
arefluid
deliberative
andtentative").
Expenditure'
in particular
the ' Justification
ThePostalServicestudiesyourequested,
datedNovember
Optimization
studyoverview,
reportdatedJune11,2010,the Facility
28,2011,areall
Briefing
Sheet,datedJanuary
andtheFacilities
Optimization
15,2010,
prepared
PostalService
"predecisional"
have
been
by
because
they
documents
internal,
aboutwhetherto makethe
in makinga finaldecision
to assistpostalofficials
employees
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designatedrepairsat the UkiahMainPostOfficeor sell and vacatethe main PostOffice
and relocatecarriersor retailoperationsto the UkiahAnnex. In addition,scopeof work
proposalsqualifyfor the deliberative
processprivilegeevenwhensuppliedby outside
consuftants.
See Hooverv. U.S.Dep'tof the Interior,611F.2d 1132,1143(5thCir.
1980). Theserecordsare currentlyantecedent
to any finalagencydecisionabout
changesto be madeto PostalServiceoperations
in Ukiah,California.Thus,the
withheldrecordsin this caseare both"predecisional"
and "deliberative."
Sincethesestudiesand documents
havenot beensharedoutsidethe agencyand
reflectthe agency'songoingprocessof examining,
interpreting,
and implementing
its
policies,they are protectedby the deliberative
processprivilegeand are exemptfrom
pursuantto Exemption
mandatory
disclosure
5. Hence,we upholdthe initialdecision
insofaras it appliedExemption5 to the deliberative
contentin the responsiverecords.
AdditionalRecords
Finally,in yourinitialFOIArequest,datedFebruary23,2011,you had requested
any
"othermemoranda,reports,directives,
policystatementsor otherwritingsin the
possessionof USPSSan FranciscoDistrictofficeconcerningthe possiblerelocationof
the Ukiah,California
retailpostalofficeservices."In its February 17,2011 response,
the
PFSOstatedthat theywere unawareof any additionalrecords.This office,however,
your requestfor "otherwritings"to includee-mailson the topic. Thus,after
interpreted
personsin the San FranciscoDistrictOffice,this officehas
consultingwith responsible
retrievedan additional57 pagesof records.Aftercarefulreviewand analysisthisoffice
has decidedto discretionarily
disclose2
52 pageswith redactionsand witnnoH5 pages
pursuant
in theirentirety
to FOIAExemptions
3 (in conjunction
39 U.S.C.S 410(c)(2)),
5,
(5),(6). We deferto the samereasoning
and 6. 5 U.S.C.SS552(bX3),
as statedabove
for redactingand withholding
theserecordspursuantto Exemption3, in conjunction
39
),n d E xe mp tion
5.
U . S . C$. a 1 0 (c)(2 a
Exemption6
(phonenumbersand e-mailaddresses)
We havedecidedto redactcontactinformation
personalmobilephonenumbersof postalemployees,
for non-postal
employees,
and
postal
pursuant
signaturesfor both
employeesand non-postalofficials
to FOIA
Exemption6. Exemption6 protects"personneland medicalfilesand similarfilesthe
disclosureof whichwouldconstitutea clearlyunwarranted
invasionof personalprivacy."
(bX6).
The SupremeCourthas heldthatthe term"similarfiles"should
5 U.S.C.S 552
PostCo.,456 U.S.595,599be broadlyinterpreted.
U.S.Dep'tof Statev. Washinqton
pertaining
603 (1982).We considercontactinformation
andsignatures
to specific
individuals
as meetingthe thresholdcriteriafor protectionunderExemption6. See
75,84 ( D.D.C.2005) .
B r a n n um
v. D o mi n q u e z,
3 7 7 F .Supp.2d

2 Underthe FOIA,agencies
as a matterof administrative
discretion,
evenif the
maymakedisclosures
830F.2d1132,1134n.1(D.C.Cir.1987).Sucha
is exempt.CNAFin.Corpv. Donovan,
information
andit
doesnotconstitute
a waiverwithrespectto similartypesof information,
discretionary
disclosure
for similarinformation
whenresponding
doesnotdiminish
the rightof theagencyto claimexemptions
to futurerequests.MobilOilCorpv. EPA, 879F.2d698(gthGir.1989).
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qualifiesfor the application
Oncethe responsiveinformation
of Exemption6, the agency
privacy
mustbalancethe
interests
of the individual(s)
involvedagainstthe public
interest,if any,thatwouldbe servedby disclosureof such information.Dep'tof the Air
Forcev. Rose,425 U.S.352,372 (1976);Horner,879 F.2dat 874. Althoughit is true
generallythat PostalServiceemployeesshouldnot havea reasonable
expectation
of
privacyin theirnameswhenaffixedto officialPostalServicerecords,we do find that
lower-level
PostalServiceemployeesshouldhavean expectation
of privacyconcerning
personal
phone
theirsignatures
and their
mobile
numbers.Similarly,
we findthatnonpostalemployeeshavean expectation
of privacyconcerningtheirsignatures.The
releaseof signaturescreatesthe opportunity
for forgeryand misappropriation
of
at 84. Further,we findthatnon-postal
signatures.See Brannum,377 F.Supp.2d
of privacyconcerningtheircontactinformation.
employeesshouldhavean expectation
For purposesof the FOIA,the privacyinterestidentifiedabovemust be weighedagainst
the interestof the publicin general- sheddinglighton the conductof government
agencies- and not the particularinterestof the requester.Dep'tof Defensev. Fed.
Auth.,510 U.S.487,496(1994);Horner,879 F.2dat 879. We submit
LaborRelations
we have
that thereis no publicinterestin the disclosureof the signatureinformation
whose
redactedthat is sufficientto outweighthe privacyinterestof the individuals
signatureinformationis containedin the responsiverecordmaterial.Also,revealingthe
employeeswouldnot contributeto the public's
for non-postal
contactinformation
therefore,we haveredactedsuch information.See
of postaloperations;
understanding
Kishorev. U.S.Dep'tof Justice,575 F. Supp.2d 243,257(D.D.C.2008)(individual
that does not revealthe operationsof governmentfallsoutsideFOIA'spublic
information
interestpurposes).
publicinterestin disclosure
leadsus to concludethatthe
The absenceof any identifiable
the records.See
privacyinterestidentifiedabove,howeverslight,warrantswithholding
pursuant
to FOIA
Beck,997 F.2d at 1494;Horner,879 F.2d at 879. Consequently,
(phonenumbersand e-mail
Exemption6, we havedecidedto redactcontactinformation
personal
numbersof postal
telephone
mobile
employees,
for
non-postal
addresses)
postal
and non-postalemployees.
employees,and signaturesof both
lll.

C o n cl u si o n

This is the finaldecisionof the PostalServiceon your rightof accesspursuantto the
FOIAto theserecords.You may obtainjudicialreviewof this decisionby bringingsuit
for that purposein the UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor the districtin whichyou resideor
haveyour principalplaceof business,the districtin whichthe recordsare located,or in
the Districtof Columbia.
you may wishto utilizethe servicesof the Officeof
to litigation,
As an alternative
(OGIS),National
Archivesand Records
Services
Information
Government
Administration.OGISwas createdto offermediationservicesto resolvedisputes
to
alternative
betweenFOIArequestersand Federalagenciesas a non-exclusive
You may
litigation.UsingOGISservicesdoes not affectyour rightto pursuelitigation.
contactOGIS in any of the followingways:
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Officeof Governmeilt
Information
Services
National
Archives
andRecords
Administration
Roolrn
2510
8601AdelphiRoad
CollegePark,MD 20740-6001
E-mail:ogis@nara.gov
Telephone:
301-837-1
996;
-837-0348;
Facsimile:
301
Toll-free:1-877-684-6448
FortheGeneralCounsel,

O,m Ke/T. Klepac
Christopher
ChiefCounsel
Relations
FO|A/Privacy
& Government
cc:

Ms.Alvarado
Mr.Barnett
Ms.Eyre
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PatrickR. Donahoe
Postmaster
GeneralandCEO
UnitedStatesPostalService
475L'EnfantPlaza,SW, Room10804
Washington,
DC 20260-3500
DearMr. Donahoe:
I'm writingon behalfof my constituents
in thecity of Ukiah,California.Acknowledging
with
duerespecttheenormous
challenges
theUSPSis facingI havesomequestions
regardingthe
proposed
possibleclosureandrelocation
of thedowntownukiah postoffice.
TheUkiahpostofficeis an historicdowntownstructureandit is hometo oneof theremaining
WPA murals.Not only is theUkiahpostofficea vital centerto thecommunitywhichincludes
supporting
sQrvices
for manybusinesses,
seniorsandneighborhoods
but it is an economic
engine.I amconcerned
andwouldlike to knowwhy thisparticularpostofficeis on thechopping
block.
My questions
concerneconomicandfutureimplications
of theUkiahpostofficerelocation.
First,pleasesharea copyof therecentlycompleted
assessment
to determine
whetherthe
downtownpostofficeshouldbeclosed.I wouldalsolike to seea summaryof theprofit andloss
for theUkiahpostofficeandfor theannexin Ukiah. How doestheviabilityof theUkiahpost
officefit into theoverallfeasibilityfor thefuturesuccess
of theUSPS?Whatis thepropoied
timelinefor thecommunityprocess
thatis followedwhenclosingor movinga postotticet
Thankyoufor takingthetimeto look into thisassoonaspossible.I look fbrwardto working
with youon thisprocessandlook forwardto yourtimelyreply.
Sincerely,

MIKE THOMPSON
Memberof Congress
Tom A. Samra,Vice President,
USPSFacilities
RosemaryFernandez,District Manager
Mari Rodin, Mayor, City of Ukiah
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February15,2011

TheHonorable
MikeThompson
Memberof Conoress
18$ District,California
231CannonHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,DC20515
Thompson:
DearCongressman
of the
I am writingin responseto yourletterof February2,2011,concemingthe possiblerelocation
your@ncerns
UkiahPostOffice,locatedat224 N. OakStreet,Ukiah,Califomia95482.1appreciate
inputwill be considered.
andwantto assureyouthat priorto anyac{ion;all community
lf it is decidedthatthe relocationprocessshouldgo fonrard,the PostalServicewill adhereto the
Actand obtainall necessaryconcurrences
Section106processof the NationalHistoricPreservation
will be to relocate
Officewithregardto the mural. Ourpreference
fromthe StateHistoricPreservation
practical,
will
consider
the
Postal
Service
the muralto the annexlocation,however;if thatis not
puttingthemuralonloan.
assessment
of the UkiahMainPost
we are unableto releasetherecentlycompleted
Unfortunately,
Office,nora profitand losssummaryof thetwoofficesyourequestedfor Ukiah.The PostalService
with
considersthesedocumentsto be protectedfromdisclosureby FOIAexemption3 in oonjunction
3e U.S.c.$ a10(c)(2).
is takingeveryactionwithinour controlto cut costsandstreamlineoperations.I
ThePostalService
of the UkiahMainPostOffice,andnot
is a relocation
wantto emphasizethatwhatis beingconsidered
outlined
a cfosing.ln relocatinga PostOtficr-,the PostalServiceis requiredto followthe procedures
Projects,
whichis basedon
Regulations
for U.S.PostalServiceFacilities
in ourCommunigRelations
for membersof
is to assureincreasedopportunities
39 CFR24'1.4.Thepurposeof theseprocedures
thecommunities
who maybe affectedby the project,alongwifirlocalofficials,to conveytheirviews
priorto anyfinalaclion.
projectandhave0remconsidered
the contemplated
concerning
ServiceOfficewill initiatethe
fromthe PacifrcFaciliUes
It is anticipated
thata representative
as identifiedin 39 CFRPart
communigprocesswithinthe nexttwoweeks.Thetimelinefor retncation
45 calendardays. We willcontinueto keepyou,our customersandother
241.4is approximately
informedas we go fonrvard.
stakeholders
Sincerely

cc:

DrewT. Aliperto,Mce PresidentPacificAreaOperations
SanFranciscoDistrictManager
RosemarieFernandez,
MariRodin,Mayor,Cityof Ukiah

475 UErr/Nr RlzA SW
W^sHNGroN,DC 20260-I 861
TEr-:202-268-3389
Fpo<:2u2-2&ffi38
www,usps.com
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March
The HonorableMayor Rodin
300 SeminaryAvenue
Ukiah,CA 95482

DearMayorRodin:
accessto
requesting
Fernandez
to Ms,Rosemarie
YourletterdatedMarchth addressed
the UkiahPostOfficehas beenreferredto me. The PostalServiceis not requiredto allow
officialsto comein andinspectPostalServicepremisesto substantiate
localgovernment
of the NorthOakStreetfacility
the condition
costsloourrepairs.The studyto determine
to an outsidefirm. Thesecostswerederivedby licensedprofessionals
wascontracted
disciplines.
withintheirrespective
a netlossin excessof $329milliondollars'As
to experience
The postalServicecontinues
operations.The UkiahPost
andstreamline
costs
such,we are makingeveryeffortto cut
the PacificArea.
within
studied
thathasbeen
facilities
Officeis oneof numerous
the retailservices
As we go throughthe Publicprocess,pleasekeepin mindthatrelocating
The
Avenueis a recommendation.
to ourfacilitylocatedon SouthOrchard
The
facility.
Downtown
to
our
repairs
of
the
cost
on
based
is not
recommend-ation
Postal
, relocation
to
the
savings
annual
yields
a
substantial
of NorthOakStreetfacility
core
strategies
our
of
One
stategies.
core
Seruice.The PostalServicemustleverageour
realiging
network,
our
Optimizing
a leaner,fasterandsmarterorganization.
is becoming
reducingenergyuseandour physicalfootprintdrivescostsout of every
ourworkfofue,
aspectof the PostalService.
by FOIA
fromdisclosure
localreportsto be protected
The postalServiceconsiders
(c)(2)
secton410
of
Subsection
410(cX2).
with39 U.S.C.S
3 in conjunction
exemption
nature,
commercial
"information
of
a
of
provides
thatFOIAdoesnot requirethedisclosure
Service,
Postal
person
the
outside
froma
tradesecrets,whetheror notobtained
including
Thissectionwas
publiclydisclosed."
be
practice
not
would
good
business
,id"t
which
(1970),which
Act,39 U.S.C.. S S 101,et se.'9'
fasseO pJrtof the PostalReorganization
postalServiceon a corporate
directedit to conductits
"t
modelan.dgenerally
established'the
principles'
business
withsound
in accordance
operations,
SUITE225
BOULEVARD,
395 OYSTERPOTNT
SourH SAN Fnerlctsco, CA 94080-0300
((650) 61 5-7200

FOIAexemption3 providesthat agenciesmaywithholdrecordsthat are exemptedfrom
disclosureby anotherstatuewhich,"(A)requiresthat the mattersbe withheldfromthe
publicin sucha manneras to leaveno discretion
particular
on the issue,or (B)establishes
criteriafor withholding
or refersto particular
typesof mattersto be withheld."
5 U.S.C..S
552(bX3).
We considerthat39 U.S.C.S 410(cX2)operatesbothindependently
andas an
exemptingstatuewithinthe scopeof exemption3(B). Allowinglocalgovernment
officialsor
theirinterestedpartyto conductan independent
surveywouldnot be considered
to be a
goodbusinesspractice.Therefore,I am denyingyourrequestto gainaccessto our facility.
Sincerely,

[WalaTamaskar

a/Manager
PacificFaciltiies
ServiceOffice

bcc:
AreaVice President
SanFrancisco
DistrictManager
Facilitiesrepresentative
Government
Relationsrepresentative
PublicAffairs& Communications
representative

T-211 P0801/Uril0Z
F-651

il3-n3-'11 15 5E FB0tl-
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COUNTY OF MFNDOCINO
BoanooFSuPERvIsoRs

Ukiah,California95482
p; (7A7\ 463-4221
TBUEpT+Or"r
FAX:(707)463-7237
us
Erruil: hos(3co-mendocino.cA,
Web; www.clr.mendocino.ca.us/bos

March 22. 2011

ldo.sernary
Frrnancler
,9anFrancisco
L)iscrii:rManagcr
UnitedStares['ostalServtce
P"0.Box88-s050
SauFrancisco,
CA 9'1188.5tt50
Rs "Relocatrion'of
UkiahMainPostDffict
L')ear
Ms.F:ernande:,
requesred
rhat the LlnitedStatesPostalServtce
CounryBoanlof Supervisors
CinNovember10,2010,rhe lvtendocino
in rhatit mereiy
regardingthis issue,Thc USPSreplywasnoh"tt$Folrsive
(USPS)conductan openandpublicFrocess
in
of arry
woukl benotified advance
anduhatlocalcustomers
rhacrelocatr.on
wasuriderconsidmarion
acknowledged
process.
in thedecisionnaking
involvemenr
changesTheprtintol cur initia)letterlvasro reguesrmeaningful
met wirh a groupof local cirizensand City of Ukiah-and Mendocino
On Fehruary21, 2011,USPSrepresentarives
theUkiahMain FostOffice, whichf'or74
Countyofficialsandpresenred
a,lentrrconfirmingthe inrentionto "relocate''
a closure
this propostdartionreprt$enrs
Forall intenrgandpurrposes,
y'rarsli.s heennr rhihearr oi rhr communiry,
periphery
of the
anr{ra'eshall refer ro ir ;rssuch.Thc proposedclosureanc{relocauionof postalservicesto tht
on rhedownEown
cote,
communirywill haveprofoundnegaliveimpar:cs
the costsavingsof rheptoposedclosure.
allegedlydoctrrnenthtg
At:the F*bruary2314meeringa sheetwaspresented
Iu is ctrnrpletell'
Thecorrununiryrnembrrtp*I**nt weretold uharthe underlyingdarais nouavtilablefor inspet:tion,
'fhis
refusalfuelsthe
unil(ceptahletirat rhe USpSirrrendsto withhold this intbrmadonfrom the lotal commuirity.
Office
it is rllegedrhat thc ]vlainPo"st
suspici-on
that the profferednumberswill not wirhstendscruriny,Fori-Ils[ance,
requires
.qelling
this singlepurposeburldinguhat
yct the USPSanEic,rpate$
in capitatimprovrmenbs,
r*c;uir.*$780,000
for $600,000
thdjotuFgrades
to closethe
supprlrtsthe reconmendation
Wr rcnew lhe reqtiesrrhat rhe USI'Srelcasethe data rtrat supposgdly
wiII
servicecustomer$ resortto
boi holdcr*arrdpackage
l-lkiahlr4ainPostOffice.We alsobelieremanyr:f rhec-urrenr
lossoi tevenueto
in
an
unanticipated
i$ nut reverred,Iiliely resulting
rcccmrnendetion
otheroFtionsiI rheproprrsed
theUSPS,
a$sesslllenr
wc herrbysttte our suongsupporrlbi thc recenrrequesrby the city ofukiah to conducrflnurdeFendenl
the
post
question
will,
furrher
call
inro
request
office-facility,Refusalro honoriirjs rea.sonable
of thr Uklah Mail
of rhebuilding
of the USPSassessment
accuracy
ol other.post oflice facil'itiesirr
We"are equallyconcenredabour rhe Iikcly closure,relocatiorr,or cons,rlidncion
the
USPSofficiffl$Freser:twoulcl
23rd
nreeting,
ro a clhectquestionar the February
County.Irr response
h,tendrrcino
-aE
camntunides
ateentitleLlto
of
our
locrrl
oniy sa,vthercareno plansfbr closlrre thi$ tirue."We believeihe cittzens
their
identityand
cnses
help
to
define
elosureof fhciiiriesthat in nlany
of evaluating
kn.,w f the tJSpSi.rii rheprocesa
sehseof cornrnunity.

c,rrnRsBp.owN
FirsfDistrict

Ttlu BOIRL) OF $UPENVISORS
KeNn,c,LrSMIIH
IoHN PINCHE5
Jors'tlvIrjCiDWEN
Fourth Dishict
Third
Dishict
Seconc!I.listrict

DANfIAMBTJRG
Fifth Disttict

23-63-'11 15:59 FBOf'l-

T- ?11 PEEE?/EOOZ
F - 651

Page? of2

A\

In conclusion,
we rcquestrelenseof the dntaon which the decisionto closerhe UlriehMain Postoffice is based;
supportrhe requesrby rhe Ciry of Ukiah uoconr{uctan indeperulent
and reiteralerhe requestfor fu!.I
assessrnent;
plans
county,
disclosure
for closureof USPSfactlitiers
of future
in Mendocino
Thankyoufor youratte.ntion
to the6erequects.

t?r"a.^Ltt
fi;+{4

Kendall,$mirh,
Chair
MendochuCouhtf Boardof Supewisorr
cc; Flrrnorable
Mike Thompeon,
Eungressman
HonorablePatrickR Donahoe,Postnlaster
General
Honorable
Mati Rodi$,Ctty of UkiahMayor
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P
February
23,2011
MayorRodin
The Honorable
Avenue
300 Seminary
Ukiah.CA 95482

DearMayorRodin:
the PostalServicein quarter1 of fiscalyear2011
costreductions,
Despitesignificant
driversthatgeneratemail
some
a
net
loss
of
experienced
$329milliondollars.Economic
reflect
in
volumecontinue
to reflectthe sluggisheconomy,andchanges customerbehavior
communications.
of electronic
the ongoingmigration
that it wouldbe in the best
In an effortto controland cut costs,it has beendetermined
locatedat224 North
currently
services
the
retail
interestof the PostalServiceto relocate
Oak Streetto our facilitylocatedat 671SouthOrchard.
outlined
retailservices,the PostalServiceis requiredto followthe procedures
In relocating
which
Projects,
Facilities
Service
Postal
for
U.S.
Regulations
Regulations
in our Community
increased
procedures
is
to
assure
purpose
of these
is basedon 39 CFR241.4.The
who maybe affectedby the project,along
for membersof the communities
opportunities
projectandhave
the contemplated
to conveytheirviewsconcerning
withlocalotficials,
priorto anyfinalaction.
themconsidered
we ask
withyourcommunity.Therefore,
The PostalServicewishesto workin partnership
town
available
the
next
for
in havingthisprojectscheduled
yourassistance
andcooperation
andofferconstructive
meetingso thatthe generalpublicmayexpressits opinions
on the project.
comments
in thisprocessandwe lookforwardto continueworking
Thankyoufor yourparticipation
project
develops.
withyouandyourstaffas this
Sincerely,

Manager
ServiceOffice
PacificFaciltiies
225
BOULEVARD,
SUITE
POINT
395 OYSTER
CA 94080-0300
Sourn Ser FRANctsco,
(650) 61s-7200

UKIAHMAINOFFICE

Il.Jy:P^::

anar PReserreTo
. 8[ ySpJ
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,quare
foor
owned
facitity
?.11,t299

TheMainOfficehousesretailtnryso therersa surplus
of space
TheCanierAnnexis a 14,432
squarefootownedfacility
Wehaveoccupied
thebuilding
since199g
UkiahCarierAnnex,g milesawayfrorntheMainOffice
A recentbuilding
surve_y
wascompreted
fortheUkiahMainofficewhichsuggests
replacing
theRooF,HVAO,Erectrical
andFireArarmduetotn. ,yrt"r, fairing.
ProJected
bugetary
costof $78o,ooo
{ffiGq
Thealternative
wasstudied
to relocate
theretailfromtheMainofficeto thecarrierAnnex

l+i.ti

one Tlme
Cost

Annualsavlnss

$28p65

i;iffi
\erevqrt, nt,tail I9 uarner Anngx

gavings
TotalAnnual

ren yearOBerating
gost M]GiE-

$360,000

$ 8 1 , 7 1 Sale
9 of MainOffioe$600,000
$73,392
postalization
6f GA
53Zt
CashGain$emj0OO

$-E6FZi

-E60Zm

STATEOF CAL]FORNN- THE i.|ATI,RALRESOT''RCES
AGENCY

OFFICEOF HISTORTCPREISERVATNil
DEPARTITIENT
OF PARKSANDRECREATTON
1725 23rd Street Suite 1fl)
SACRAMENTO,CA 9581€-71m
ple;45;7969
Fd: (916) {+70F3
calshpo@ohp.parks.ca.gw
www.ohp,pa.rks.ca.gw

ARNOf-DSCHWARZENEGGER.
Gwenor
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May4,2O11
Mr. DallanC. Wordkemper
FederalPreservationOfficer
UnitedStatesPostalService
4301 WilsonBoulevardSuite 300
Arfington,
VA222O+.1ffi1
Subject:Ukiah Main Post Office National Register Nomination
DearMr. Wordkemper
Pleasefind enclosedthe NationalRegisternominationforthe UkiahMain PostOffice.Althoughnot
requiredunder 36CFR Pan 60.6(y),at fle requestof the Natbnal RegistErapflient(s), I reviewedthe
nominationand suggestedcfiangres.The applicantsrevisedthdr nominationbased on my
suggestions.In my opinion,the UkiahMain PostOffice meetsNationalRegisterCriteriaA and C.
I have signed the nominationas cornmentingofficial.
lf you have any questions,pfeasedo not hesitateto telephoneJay Conda at 916€53-9019or
contacthimvia e-mailaticorr@parks.ca.qov
Sincerely,

MilfordWayneDonaldson,
F.A.|.A.
State HistoricPreservationOfficer
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P.O.Box1001
Ukiah,CA95482
Aptil 23,2011

Mary Anne Gbbons
GeneralCounsel
UnitedStatesPostalService
475 L'EnfantPlazaSW
Washington,D.C. 20260
RE: Violationsof law. Ukiah PostOffice closure
DearMs. Gibbons:
Thepurposeof this letteris to infonn you of violationsof law by the PostalServicein
connectiortwith the proposedclosureof the UkiahMain PostOffice,224 N. Oak Stree!
Ukiah, California 95 482.
Theseviolationsfall into threecategories:
1. National Historic PreservationAct [16 USC 5470et. seq.l
Underthe NationalHistoric Preservation
Act [$ 110(2)(a)],the USPShasan affinnative
duty to nominatethe Ukiah PostOffice for listing on the National Registerof Historic
Places.USPSfailed to performthis duty. The initiativeof Congressman
Mike
Thompsonon April 8, 2011in submittinga completednominationpackageto the USPS
andthe CaliforniaStateHistoricPreservation
Office assiststhe USPSin complianceand
establishesthat the Ukiah PostOffice is eligible for listing on the National Register.
As an eligible property,the tlkiah PostOffice hascertainprotectionsunderNHPA:
A. USPSis requiredto "use,to the maximumextentfeasible"the Ukiah Post
Office prior to "acquiring,constructing,or leasingbuildingsfor purposesof
carryingout agencyresponsibilities."[$ 110(a)(l)] The following factsestablish
that it is I'feasible"to continueto usethe LlkiahPostOffice:
1. It hasbeenin continuousoperationfor 74 years.
2. It remainsin activeuse.
3. It is ownedby USPS.
4. Thereareno conflicting land uses,fraffic problems,or other external
factorsthat negativelyaffect the facility.

5. It hassffongcustomersupportirlcluding1450postoffice box rentals
andheaw countertraffic.
O. ft hasexceptionallydurablereinforcedconcreteconstructionthatis in
goodcondition.
7. Thereis no other facility that is currentlybuilt, configuredand equipped
to replacethe Ukiah PostOffice andUSPScouldprovidesucha
replacementonly at substantialcost,estimatedby USPSas $360,000in a
disclosureto the City of Ukiah on February23,2011.
judicial authority will find that it is
Whenit is put to the tes! any independent
"feasible"for the PostalServiceto continueto usethe LIkiahPostOffice.
Therefore,the National Historic PresenrationAct, aspresent$ wriffen, makesthe
proposedclosureillegal.
B. Prior to takingany actionthat affectsan historicproperty,the PostalService
mustallow review by certainoutsideentities. This includesreferralto the federal
Advisory Council on Historic Preservationand compliancewith the extensive
Section106consultationprocess.No referralhasbeenmade.The City of Ukiah,
asthe hostjurisdiction,is entitledto an invitationto be a consultingpW [36 CFR
$800.2(c)(3)landno suchinvitationhasbeenprovided.
2. Cl0sureand Consolidation
Procedures[39 CFR S241.31
Theproposedactionincludesclosureof the UkiahMain PostOffice at224 N. Oak Sfreet
andconsolidationof its frrnctionsinto the CanierAnnexat 67I OrchardAvenue. USPS
hasrepeatedlyclaimedthat the proposedactionis a "relocation"under39 CFR 524I.4.
This is a subterfugeandmisapplicationof 39 CFR 524I.4,which is clearlyintendedto
applyonly in situationswherethe USPShasinadequatespaceor an unsuitablebuilding
andmustfind new quartersfor one of thosereasons.
post
The factsshowthat the proposedactionis a defaclo "consolidation"of two sepqrate
officesandthereforecanoccuronly if 39 CFR $241.1isfollowed,which hasnot been
done. The CarrierAnnex is not a branchor stationto the Ukiah Main PostOffice
becauseit sendsno mail to the Ukiah Main PostOffice for sortingand forwarding and
isn't subsidiaryto the Ukiah Main PostOffice in any organtzaionalor operationalway.
retail services:
Furthermore,
the CarrierAnnexprovidesthe following independent
receivingbulk mailings andpayments,distributinggeneraldelivery mail over the
and
counter,distributingnotificationparcelsoverthe counter,andprovidingmaintenance
installationof approvedlockedmailedreceptaclesto customers.

Thereforetheonly legaldefinitioninto whichtheCarrierAnnexfalls is "postoffice"and
the proposedactionis "consolidationwith anotherpostoffice" which is govemedby 39
CFR$241.3(a).
For a consolidation,
the following proceduresarerequire4 noneof which hasbeen
perfonnedto dateby the USPS:
A. Preparationof a written documententitled "Proposalto Consolidatethe Ukiah
Main PostOffice" that mustaddresseachof the following in separatesections:
1. Responsiveness
to communityneeds
2. Comparisonof servicesbeforeandafterthe consolidation
3. Disclosureof aspectsof consumerservicethat will be lessadvantageous
4. Effect on communityserved
5. Effect on employees
6. Economiceffecton PostalService
[39 CFR $2a1.3(c)(+)]
B. Posta copy of the written proposalanda signedinvitation for comments
prominentlyin eachaffectedpostoffice, beginninga 60-dayCommentperiod.

[3ecFR$241.3(dxr)]
C. Following this process,all wriuen commentsmustreceivean identiSing
numberandbe assembled
in chronologicalorderasthe recordof the proceedings,
which mustbe madeavailableat thc Llkiah PostOffice for public inspeotion. The
District Managermustanalyzethe recordprior to makinga decision,andif the
to the USPSvice presidentfor
decisionfavorsconsolidation,it mustbe presented
review andcan be appealedto the PostalRegulatoryCommissionby any member
of the public who is servedby the Ukiah Main PostOffice. [39 CFR $2a1.3(cX)]
Theseare importantrights affordedto the public underlaw andthe failure to observe
theserightswill be causefor appeal,initially to the PostalRegulatoryCommission.The
attemptto improperlyuse39 CFR 5241.!to blockreviewby the PostalRegulatory
by thatbody,basedon its recentrulings.
Commissionwill not be countenanced
3. NationalEnvironmentalProtectionAct (NEPA) [42 USC $4321et seq.]
The PostalServiceapparentlyhasn'tinitiated any of the noticing or assessment
the PostalServicebelievesthat the projectis
procedures
requiredby NEPA. Presumably,
categoricallyexemptunder39 CFR $775(bX14or 15),but sucha claim is obviously
invalid. The project includesmajor constructionat the Carier Annex to add 32 parking
spaoes,
a lobby, a servicecounter,numerorispostoffice boxes,andrelocationof two

existingoffices that are in the way. Theconsffuctionphaseof the project alonemakesit
ineligible for categoricalexemption.
At a public mee"ngattendedby USPSrepresentatives
on April 21,2011,potentially
significantenvironmentalimpactswere identified including fiaffic congestionat nearby
intersections.
Atthoughit hasthusfar refusedto admitit, the USPShasa secondphaseto the project
which includesclosureof two nearbypost officesin Talnage and Calpella,which will be
proventhroughdiscoveryif litigation is necessary.This secondphasewill substantially
worsenthe traffic impacts. Theseadditionalclosuresmustbe includedin the
EnvironmentalAssessment
sinceNEPA forbids "piecemealing"a projectto minimize
impacts[40 CFR $1508.27(bX7);
AlpineLakesProtectionSocietyv. Schlapfer,518F.2d
108e(1e75)1.
4. Conclusion
The closrueis vigorouslyopposedby the City of Ukiah,the Corxrtyof Mendocino,and
local citizenswho presentedthe USPSwith 5,000petitionsignatureson April 21,201I.
While opposingthis particularUSPSproposal,the local entitiesare also supportiveof the
PostalServiceandwant it to be financially healthy. Thereforethey hopethat USPS
resources
in a futile effort to defendan ill-conceivedclosureprocess
won't be squandered
againstthe legal challengesthat will be the lastresortof the Ukiah community.
Pleaseact asthe USPScounselto preventfurtherviolationsof law in this matter.

Tom Samr4USPSVice President-Facilities
Drew Aliperto,USPSVice President-Pacific
Rep.Mike Thompson,lst District, Califonua
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J u n e2 0 ,2 0 1 1
TheHonorable
MayorRodin
300Seminary
Avenue
Ukiah,CA 95482

DearMayorRodin.
On June13,2011a recommendation
wasforwarded
to the Vicepresidentof Facilities
for
his approvalto relocatethe retailservicescurrenilylocatedat224 Northoak
streetto our
facititylocatedat 671 SouthOrchard.
Thisis writtennoticethaton June20,2011the VicePresident
of Facifities,
withthe
concurrence
of the Vice PresidentDeliveryand PostOfficeOperations,approvedthe
requestto relocatethe retailservicesfromthe NorthOakStreetfacilityto'ourSouth
Orchardtacility
As providedin CFR39 241.4,yourofficeandmembersof the Ukiahcornrnunity
mayappeal
thisdecisionwithinthe next15daysof the receiptof this tetten.As appropriate,
your
shouldbe directedto Vice President,Facilitiesand addressedas follows:
"bbear
'

VicePresident,
Facitities
Attn: DianaK. Alvarado
PacificFacilities
ServiceOffice
Facilities
Planningand Requirements
395OysterPointBoulevard,
Suite225
SsuthSanFrancisco,
CA 94090-0300
Sincerely,

UjwalaTamaskar
Managera
PacificFaciltiiesServiceOffice

395 OysrERPolilr BouLEVARo.
SurE ZZs
Soutn SeHFn*Hctsco,CA 94OBD-0300
fi650)S15-7?00

t
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July6, 2011
Vice PresidentFacilities
Attn: DianaK. Alvarado
PacificFacilitiesServiceOffice
FacilitiesPlanningandRequirements
395OysterPointBoulevard,Suite225
CA 94080-0300
SouthSanFrancisco,
Re: Appealof decisionto closelJkiah Main Post Office
Dear Ms. Alvarado:
By this letter the City of Ukiah appealsthe decision to close the Main LJkiahPost Office, which
hasbeen located at224N. Oak Street,in the heart of the historic downtown of the City of Ukiah
since 1937,disposeof the building, and transfer the retail and mail processingfunctions from
that building to the current postal annex located at67l S. Orchard Avenue, in aportion of the
City that was annexedin the late 1970s.The project necessarilyincludes physical changesto the
postal annexto accommodatetheseadditional retail and processingfunctions.
The City is appealingthe decision for the following reafions.
1. The Crty hasbeendeprivedof a meaningfulappealin violation of 39 C.F.R. $2al(cX6).
According to the June20, 201l, letter from Ujwala Tarnaskarto Mayor Mari Rodin" arrnouncing
the decision to take theseactions,the Vice President,Facilities, has already approvedthis action.
39 C.F.R. $2a1.a(c)(6),which providesthe proceduresfor this appeal,statesthat:
'

The Vice President,Facilities, will obtain the views of the decision maker, review
relevantparts of the project file, and if necessaryrequestmore information from
the appellant.Upon review of the facts, the Vice President or a representative,
will issuea written determination . . .

This procedureimplies ttrat the Vice President,Facilities is not the initial decision-makerand
will act impartially in deciding the appeal,only consulting with the decision maker after an
appealhas beenfiled. Apparently, the Vice President,Facilities, was the decision-makerin this
caseand the City is being deprived of a meaningful appeal,becauseits only right of appealis to
the initial decision-maker.
I

iI

2. Before undertaking a major federal action, as describedin the first paragraphof this letter, the
Postal Servicewas required to perforrn an environmental assessmentin acgordancewith ttre
National EnvironmentalPolicy Act ('NEPA'). 42 U.S.C.4321et seq.and implementing
regulations at 40 C.F.R. $1500et seq.The postal servicehas not furnished the City with a copy
ofthe environmental assessmentand the City does not believe that one has beenpreparedin
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accordancewith the required procedures.The project is a classof action requiring an
under39 C.F.R. $775.5(b).See,e.g.,subsections(9) [Acquisition or
environmentalassessment
leaseof an existing building involving new usesor a changein useto a greaterenvironmental
intensityl;
(10) [Real property disposal involving a known changein use to a greaterenvironmental
intensityl.
Alternatively, if the project doesnot come within any of the classesidentified in $775.5(b), the
regulation is invalid, becauseit doesnot specifically identify categorically excludedprojects or
provide criteria for deterrrining when, due to unusual circumstances,an environmental
assessmentshould be perforrned for a class of project which is categorically excluded.The
historic characterof the Ukiah Post Offrce and the unique and artistically important mural therein
is just one circumstancewhich is unusual and warrantsan environmentalassessment.In addition,
the Ukiah Post Office lies in the heart of Ukiah's historic downtown. Removing the retail postal
operationscould well lead to the closure of other businessesin the downtown which, in turn,
could lead to physical blight, the deterioration of buildings and a downward spiral in the
downtown with substantialadverseimpacts on the physical and social environmentof the City.
The City has formed a Main StreetPrograrnfor downtown businesses,a businessimprovement
district, and a redevelopmentagencyto help support and maintain the financial health and
viability of the downtown. The City has spentsubstantialsumsto develop a new zoning
ordinancefor the downtown with a primary goal of preserving its unique architecturalcharacter.
The postal servicedecision to close the Ukiah Post Offrce and consolidateits retail operations
with those at the postal annex underminesall of theseefforts and posesunique and serious
adverseimpacts onthe physical and social environment of the City.
3. The proposedactionviolatesthe IntergovernmentalCooperationAct, 3l U.S.C. $6506,
including Executive Order lz372,because the postal service hasmadeno effort to accommodate
the concemsexpressedby the Mayor and City Council or explain why those conc€rnscannot be
accommodated.In that connection,the City Council formally requesteddetailedinformation
developedby the postal service in reaching its decision to close the Main Ukiah Post Office and
disposeof the building. The postal service refirsedto provide that informatioq relying on the
deliberative processprivilege in the Freedomof Information Act, The postal service even refused
to allow the City to inspect the Main Post Office building to make an independentdetermination
of the cost to rehabilitate and preservethe building.
4. The project qualifies as a consolidation of a post office within the meaningof 39 C.F.R
fi241.3and the decisionrequired the postal serviceto make specified findings which it hasnot
done.
5. The proposedproject violates the postal serviceobligations under 16 U.S.C. $470h to assume
responsibility for the preservationof historic propertieswhich it owns or conffols and to use
hisoric buildings to carry out its missionto the maximum extent feasible. Again, the postal
servicerefusedto allow the City the opportunity to gather infomration in order to demonstrate
that there may be little or no cost savingsin carrying out the proposedproject as comparedto
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continuingthe useof the historicpostoffice building. UndertheNationalHistoricPreservation
Act, the postalservicehassl obligationto nominatebuildinp thatareeligible for listing in the
NationalRegisterof HistoricPlacesandto man€e andmaintainbuildingswhichareeligible for
nominationin a way that considersthepreservationof their historic,archaeological,
architectural,andculturalvaluesin compliancewith section106of theAct [6 USCS$ 470f1
to thepreservationof zuchvaluesin the caseofproperties
andgrvespecialconsideration
ashavingNationalsignificance.The LJkiahPostOffice qualifiesfor thisteafinent
desigrr,ated
andit is not receivingit from thepostalservice.
6. Thepostalserviceis requiredto engagein consultationunderSection106of theNational
Act which it hasnot donebeforemakingthedecisionswhichwill leadto
HistoricPreservation
discontinuingits use,dispositionof thebuildingandthepossibledestructionof its historic
andof the historicandartisticallysignificantmuralit contains.
chzr;acter
7.TllreCity joins in theappealfiled by the SaveUkiahPostOffice Committeeandincorporates
hereinby referencethe groundsfor appealstatedin its letter,appealingthe decision.
If you needadditionalinformation,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme.
Sincerely,

Mari Rodin,I\dayor
City oflJkiah

cc:
City Council
Mike Thompson
Congressman
SenatorDianeFeinstein
PatrickDonahue,PostnasterGeneral
UnitedStatesPostalService
475L'Erfffit PlazaSW
D.C.20260
Washington,

